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HOSE concerned in the
beef situation,' either
from the standpoint of

The Bethlehem truck passed
the 2000 mile government test
thru canyons, over mountain
ranges, rocks and sands, with-
out replacing a single part,
making a perfect record In every
department. 'y

f .

Now have these.. Call ami Bee
them.

Thrift Startips for Bale.

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

Dealers Overland and WUlya- -
Knlght Motor Oars.

812 Johnson St.-- Phone S42
Pendleton, Ore.

consumer or producer will be
interested in governmental fig ( ( 'I; a) rV :t;- - f V
ures with reference to stocks
of frozen and cured beef now
on hand as compared with the
supplies a year ago.

Tli total Mocks of frozen beef re
ported, by S75 storages on April

Admiral 4 .TB.WLyahr. adiurai; jfjsoDriAjrt

CM PARE-!- !

Here' a TWO-TO- N truck we want you V
compare with any three ton truck on sale in; the

city, for ,

Sturdiness, Capacity,
- and Specifications

IBIS, amounted to 2HO.K6 1.2 pounds.'
while the total stocks reimrted by S83
storages on March 1, 118. amounted

Hear Admiralto 2T5.I.4.62 pounds. The reports of These four naval commanders are stationed as follows;
322 storages show stocks of the aiien who are doing the sea fight Niblack. In the south; .Bear Admiral

Hugh Hodman, in command of
Hear Admiral Herbert O.

233 pounds on April 1, 19 1H. as com ing for Uncle Sam in Europe thepared with 134.I9S.B7S pounds on
April 1, 1917, an increase of C2.7 per

UKIAU FARMERS NOW

BUSY, WEATHER FINE
cent. The reports' of 380 storages

convoying, scouting, I at hunting Dunn;":on special duty; Rear Admiral
and patrolling, and who are ready .to Henry B. Wilson, in France. Uncle
engage Fritz's heavier vessels of they Sam can't be too definite and specl-sho-

their noses. They are all .ear fic about it but-i- f you have a boy In
admirals, under Vice Admiral Sims, naval service oyer there, - tTfis will
the supreme commander.. They are show you his commander, ,j

show that tile stocks Increased 3.2 per
cent during March, 1918, while the
reports of 293 storages show stocks
decreased 18.7 per cent during; March

Two More Boys Called for1917.

TUB KEW LIFE.

This is an Intermission; .Time
stands still,

And we aa lost as children
. in a hazel .

To take Mom some heritage
of other days

Forgotten faith and unsuspect- -
ed will;

"We have gone back like chil- -
dren, to our knees,

And we have learned the sad
and splendid pride

Of those whose dearest glor--
iously .died,

Knowing- - our own face death
across the seas.

Oh, after this when joy bells
ring out peace, 4

" And home our wbr-tire- d he- -
roes come again,

The total stocks of cured beef ro.
ported by 3?2 storages on April
1918, amounted to 34,382.022 pounds.

v. National Army, to
Report Soon. ,

(East Oregonian Special.)
TJK1AH, April 22. We are now

IT'S THEwhile the total stocks reported by 388
401000 MEN WANTED .

FOR MARINE CORPS
storaees on March 1, 1918, amouated
to 37,008,731 pounds. Tile reports of

for your neighbor who will
need help. Use all the garden
produce that is required ' for
the daily table, but no more,
and preserve the rest for fu-

ture use by any method that is
safest and, most convenient to
you."

SSO storages show stocks of 32.934.304 having beautiful spring weather nt
pounds on April I, 1918, as compared I'kiah and every body Is busy with
with 30.6O1.407 pounds on April

f I i I I I
their farm work and planting gardens
and taking advantage of the gooa
weather.

1917, an Increase of 7.7 per cent. The
reports of 351 storages show that the
stocks decreased 4.1 per cent dnrlng
March. 1918, while the reports of 302 iv 'zAi5

11 Lmvivstorages show stocks decreased 15.0
Shall we not vow ourselves,

when war shall cease,
To a new life? (And prove

w that not in vain
itrr cent during March, 1917.

It will be seen from the fore

The Russellites with their
anti war vews should be sent
into Germany to convert the
heathen there.. Germany needs
their propaganda; the United
States does not.

Washington, D. C, April 20, 1918.
Etlltor Eat Oregonian:

You have been more than kind In
the past' In carrying Marine Corps
announcements and I am going to ap-
peal to you once more to assist ua
1'he war, department has authorised
an additional brigade of Marines for
duty In France with its necessary re-
placement units and 40.000 enlist-
ments are urgently needed, 8000 of
whom are desired during the month

We saw the Prussian sword going that there is approxi
mtttely twice as much frozen

A letter received by relatives from
Harley Kirk who had sailed, states
that he Is now in Boston.

Louis Mettle and Karl Kirk, two
more of Ukiah's young men, hnve ben
called to report April 26. The war
has called all the young men from
here but a few 'who are under age.

Felix Johnson of Range, was In
town Saturday night, returning to his
range with his cattle.

The auto truckm is now making the
round trip daily with the mail between
Pilot Rock and ITklah.

UUHie Sinclair who spent the win-
ter in Idaho returned Tuesday, and
will go on the homestead with his

beef on hand now as there was
last year and that the supply

drawn from its sheath
And neutral lands end chil- -

dren fall beneath!
, Zoe Adklnal

DELL, BLANCETT

increased during March where.
as the supply decreased during

One would think from press
reports that the coming eclipse
of the sun is to be an exclusiveMarch, 1917.
Baker affair.

THE BIGGEST YALUE EVER OFFERED.

It's the product of expei-ience-
, the result of

trial and test ,

ITS HERE
Call and See It

of May. The Marino Corps will not
lower its standard. We want only
young men of spirit, health, and stam-
ina. There will probably be 1800 ad-
ditional commissioned officers In the
MarlneCorps an every one of these
commissoons will be given to enliHt-e- d

marines. The, Marine Corps is
equipped to quickly and thoroughly

Is this additional storage
work for the purpose of meet-
ing the government's needs orfighting bravely for the It will take three years, says grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. Sinclair,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Helmick andallied cause Dell Blan- - Taft; two to get ready in anddoes it represent a certain
daughter left Thursday for Pendlecharacter of food hoarding one in which to whip the Hun
ton on business.train the new recruits. The corps haswith price boosting intent?

a glorious history and InculcatesThe street sprinkler is called

cett is assured in the hearts of
all Pendletonians a fame that
fittingly tops his notable rec-
ord as a Round-U- p participant,
lie is, from information at

.hand, the first Pendleton man

John Arbuckje of Rttter was, a guest
at the Ukiatr hotel Tuesday night, on j

his return- from Portland, where ho
had been for medical treatment.

Mrs. Nettie Willoby of Bridge

FIRST CALL TO HOME
CANNERS!

wonderful esprit. This is jirobably
the last chance of those yoilng Am-
ericans who have become of age since
last June to choose this branch of
the service. None are wanted butto be slain in battle. It is a dis- - L Creek Is spending a week in town the

guest of friends.
Mrs. Si J. Helmick who has beenc American citizens of at least eighteen

AN all you can, in any way
you can, at any time you
can, urges the Cooking 28 YEARS AGOtinction that is heightened by

the fact he fought under a for
years of age and who have the fight-
ing spirit. Your cooperation is earn- - visiting with her daughter, Mrs. B. L. Simpson Auto Co.Thrasher near Dale since January, reeign flag after being rejected, Editor of the Woman's Home estly requested. I again thank you turned home Wednesday." '

Comoanian, who says in the J. H. Constants was a business vison physical grounds, as a vol-
unteer in the American army.

(From the East Oregonian, April 21
- 1890.) Cor. Water and Johnson Sts. Phone 408

for your help In the past.
GEORGE BARNETT.

Major General Commandant
May number: itor here Wednesday.

Rev. W. E. Potwlne has returnedHis action showed an eagerness John Doyle who has had charge of"There were unpatriotic ru
trom Portland, whither he accompan the Hidaway sprirtgs during the winfor service in accord with the mors last fall that the whole ied Bishop Morris. ter was in town this ek on busi7nfch meantime the fragments of

plit Infin'tHves are falling as far ascanning effort was a failure ness. 'best traditions of America and
the spirited west of which he A woman, trained and experi Chicago. Karl Martin moved his family backC. R. Roork, the county hospital su

enced in domestic science, fol to the homestead this week.perintendent Is back from a visit to hitwas a part. He was a bold
and picturesque character and

JACK MI NIIOH TO
JOIN IthXXPi-atATX-

FOIK'KS Of HUITIS'H
Born, near Ukiah Thursday night.former home In 'the valley.lowed up these reports of spoil GCX VORKKI BY RKV

mia-- e than six months In tha trench-
es. Hobby Burns has the distinction
of wearing a collar given him by
1'rlnces Patrlciu. He has also been
serving In the war xone for Britain.

IX MOTLEY GARBit may be taken for granted age. traveling from one end of April 18, to Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Nichols a daughter. Rr. DeVaul of
Pilot Rock was called and reportsHenry Bowman has begun shearingthe country to the other, and ALBANY. N. Y. April 22. Jackt his Birch creek ranch with a force LONDON-- April 22. During- one of Alunroe the veteran heavywetuht whoshe found the enormous am of ten men. the recent s, the largest anti

ount of canning done, by Amer once fought ' Jamt-- i Jefferlen now
Lieutenant Jack Munroe l noonaircraft gun in the London district

wa worked by a sunlayer armed
cap-a-p- le In medieval plate armor, a

ican women successiul beyond Apparatus is being arranged at the join the staff of the Urltixh recruiting
ftlre bell tower to facilitate the ringall exDectation. mlaslon here. He will bring aa hla

breech-work- er clad In chain mail.

' Mux IM'ly On Themselves.
KINGSTON-ON-THAME- England.

April 20 TheUnlted States la prepar.
ing to help. It takes time and for tha
present we must rely on ourselves and
the European allies, fir George Cave,
home secretary, declared In a spech
today. '

ing of the bell for alarms. aaaiatant hla faithful dog Bobby"Last year was a splendid

mother and child getting along fine.
William Allison returned from

Pendleton Thursday night.
Mrs. L O. Huston and daughter

Geneva, who have been visiting at On-

tario, are expected home Saturday
evening.

Mr. Long, wife and, child of Bend,
have moved into Mr. Chamberlins
house and Mr. Long will work In the
blacksmith shop this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ness were In

and a sightseer attired in silk tights
and a velvet coat.col- -

Burns.
Munroe was recently . wounded onSheriff Houser is at Weston.beginning; but we must make

a bigger, better record for
1918. The need for conserv

The reason for this motley attireiectlng delinquent taxes.

that he rode to his death with
the same fearlessness he dis-
played on many occasions here.
This may not be the time for it,
but some time in some way
Pendleton should provide a fit-
ting memorial for this man who

. died in a noble cause. In the
meantime let his sacrifice steel
our souls with the one thought
of triumph over a foe that de-
spoiled the peace and happi-
ness of the world and has made
it necessary for men like this to
die in order that the torch of
freedom may be kept aloft.

the west front after having spentwas that the aiarm came while the
gun-cre- w were taking part in some
amateur theatricals in their barracks,Borne Good Advice

Don't think too much of your own
and they rushed off the stage In theirmethods. Watch other people's ways

ing food is even greater, and
there must be an increase.
W-hil-e the earth is warm and
gardens and fields are produc-
ing food, we must provide for

medieval attire, straight to their du town Friday on business.
Mrs. Sturm of Alba was a Ukiah

visitor Wednesday,ties on the gun platform.ind learn from them." This Is good
idvice. especially when bilious or con-
stipated. You will find many people
who use chamberlain's Tablets for exclusive circles silverthe cold and hunger of winter. Courage and keep on with the war Our most

dollars'hese aliments with the best results. work !Millions of glass jars were
and will do well to follow theirmanufactured, sold, and used

last season. These jars will 9 fF-- !! r B 4r 8
HT IS rOXVICTK OF I'KIXG i irrsoav mumMOVIE AS FItOPAGA-VD-

now be standing, clean and
empty, in rows on closet shelves
all over the country. Every
one that is filled again will be

- mtWASHINGTON. April 22. The first
German movie propagandist convicted
at Is Angeles has been reported byammunition to help win the

;war. Though the war were
suddenly ended, the need for

ROWLAND-CLIFFORD-GATE- S (Inc.) Presents
The Most Popular American Play

Ever Written '

A THRILLING, PICTURESQUE AND ROMAN-
TIC STORY OF KENTUCKY LIFE.

food would be just as great.
"Let no one do less than last

year,
"Raise, can and dry, dry and

can what you can raise for
yourself, for your family, and

the department of Justice. It was said
the offender, found guilty under the
espionage act, miKht get the limit
sentence of 20 years.

The department received word by
telegraph that Robert Goldstein had
been convicted by a Jury before Judge
Bledsoe in the United Htates court for
the southern district of California of
showing a seditious film and solicit,
ing German financial support for it.

Tha film, called 'The spirit of ,7"
depicted British soldiers In the revolu-
tion bayonetting balilca, massacreing

IN The Spirited and '

Exciting Horse Race
The Famous Kentucky

Thoroughbred, Queen Bess
The Rollicking: Fun of the

Inimitable Pickaninnies

Wa have some good bargain

In Fords. If you intend to buy

a Ford, It will ray you to aea

DR. HARRY A. GARFIELD --

United States Fuel Administrator

Says: "Order your next winter's fuel now. The
great danger of a fuel shortage next winter
lies in the habit of putting off ordering until
fall, and under present conditions Oregon may
experience a fuel shortage next winter due to a
labor shortage, and the lack of cars sufffcient to
meet the normal seasonal demands. Fill the
woodshed, and fill the coal bin and do it now."

PHONE 5
"SUTERIOR" ROCK SPRINGS COAL

"ABERDEEN" UTAH COAL

The best that money can buy.

civilians, dragging off young American I OLD 2girls and. In general, doing those
things the German soldiers have done
is Belgium and France.

Tha censors have been evaded bj
2

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

ayt Dr. Edward,
Ohio Fhysiciaa

Dr. F. ML Edwards for 17 yean treated
cores of women for liver and bowel

113 rurd Touring, all
Ure; Ju reiauucd. . Seliminating the meretricious parts at

tha official exhibition, but Judge
Bledsoe was present when the entire lit - S1 new lirea; good film was shown.1913 lVrd,

eluMie .
aurora ta. lAiring these yean be gave to

Harry Van Dyke, former Americanhis patient a prescription made of lew
m In Inter to The Netherlands, and now
a chaplain In the I'ntied States serv-tv-

has composed an additional ntnn-- a

for the "Hat lie Hymn of the Repub-
lic" Her It Is:

a vetfetabi ingredients mixed
wit a o ire oil, oaming them Dr. Edwards
Ohv Tablets, Voa wiii know them by
tbrtr ouv color.

1 hear tabiets arc wrmJer worker cm th

1913 rord. rqniped with
bit of x1ra; good Ur
equipment 9333

191 l'urd: Jut ran few
!; ram i be toed front

arw rmr: rstet lie auagtit
f eaa than am caee.

liver and bowels, which cause m normal "We have iu-- d the cry of angiiUh
action, carrying off the wast and potsoc rrom tne viciims or ins nun

Written by C. T. Dazey

THE STRONGEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE
CAST THE PLAY HAS EVER HAD.

COMPLETE NEW PRODUCTION
3 Kentucky Thoroughbred Horses 3

The Famous Pickaninny Brass Band
BIG NEW STEET. PARADE DAILY

Reserved Scats on Sale at The Delta. Prices 50c,
$1.00 and S !..'(.

otrs matter in one rystem.
Hrou hive pale lace, saJVrw look, dull

' we know our country's iwrl! If
thm war's lord's will In doneeyes, pimple, cususd tongue, headache.

ktie4, ieeltng, ail out 4 on.
-- We will f.Kht for wrtrty-wid- e free-

dom till the vlrtory Is won;

BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.
550 Main Street. E. O. Bid?.

We adienl-- e and offT Wmr isailngs fctanif fr sale Willi
jHinhtMe

inactive bowels, rou take or Of Dr.
r.frW T.uh n.chflv fre s liffl " l man ning on- -

"

aote the pleasing reaulla.
Thousand o women We3 ft mm' 'fral park is not the place for

Pendlcton-Cadilla- e

Auto Co. . take Ir. talwardt'O.iV Tablet b suo trench-- . aocorlng to the New Vork
6criul utsJitut iuC CAiofnri oow antf T.Wursrn- Leave it to the procrastlua--

tsen us to keep in tfte pink di corwiiUfc tors and New ork will need trenches!
lvadwcpar box, fcfUiK. In Battery park,


